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Abstract
Hesistantly Merit moved down the pew-fenced aisle, looking for a friendly face...
Merit 
Hesistantly Merit moved down the pew-fenced aisle, look-
ing for a friendly face. She took a seat alone. In color-sha-
dowed light she put carefully aside her red coat and velvet 
gloves, pulled down the worn crimson kneeler, and prayed. 
' 'Thank thee Father for this day of rest and prayer. Thank 
thee for the increased beauty and meaning of life which has 
been brought to me through faith. And grant that I may grow 
in love and service." 
With narrow pink-palmed hands she slowly crossed her-
self, raised her young body from its knees, and pressed her 
back hard against the smooth warm wood. Around her the 
pews were filled — yet she was alone. She could hear the whis-
pers. Unguarded. Cruel. 
"If she's allowed to take communion. . ." 
"Just having her here is. . ." 
"Really, Nell, I always try to be tolerant but. . ." 
"They should keep their place. Why only last. . ." 
Determinedly Merit grabbed her things, left the pew, and 
moved up the aisle. Her red coat against the greyed stone was 
like the gay feather of a cardinal touching sooty snow. She 
pulled her black velvet gloves down-tight against her dusky 
fingers and pushed open the door to the satisfying fresh air. 
The i r fat, smiling faces are bowed 
T o pudgy folded hands 
As the prophet of their God 
Pronounces blessing. 
Blessing to the Lamb of God — 
Blessing to his pigs. 
— Lou Hale, Sci. Jr. 
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